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LYNCHING TALK

President Wolfer of the Prison
Congress in Session at

uisvillef
VIOLENCE BERETS VIOLENCE

r Oct4I lie

address before tlirrho n
gross President Wolff
er niter contrasting the prison
life of today with the conditions
existing ten years ago indorsing
the Bortillon system and indors-
ing

¬

the indeterminate sentence
touched upon lynching as follows

There is a large amount of
lawlessness abroad in the land as
to concern every thinking person
in tiro country It has manifest-
ed

¬

itself in lyncjrings The lynch
ings have not been confined to
any particular section nor have
they been the result of any par-
ticular

¬

crime Men have been
lynched for such offenses as
theft threats passing counter-
feit

¬

money slapping a child mis ¬

cegenation giving evidence
elopement refusing to give evi ¬

dence violation of contract and
even on account of unpopularity
and suspected robbery Lynch
ings have occurred in almost ev ¬

ery State in the Union and until
the commission of the Wilming-
ton

¬

Del horror they created
very littles comment

We cannot look with indiffer ¬

once on the widespread oblique
ness indicated by mob rule I
need not say it is inexcusable
The excuse that justice is slow
and uncertain is not in accord

f

anco with time facts In no part
of the United States would it be
difficult ftO select a to ade-

n< tety punish4iiopecwhonow
fall victims to mob rule and
furthermore it is inexcusable
because it exerts no restraining
influence ohtho criminally in ¬

clined I need not tell you that
Violence begets violence and that
Disrespect for law and order
propogates itself-

Lynching is frequently con ¬

doned on the ground that the
better class of citizens compose
the mobs that perpetrate the
outrages Even if this assertion
were true I cannot see how it
could be accepted in extenuation
of the crime but there was never
anything proved or less probable

I will not insult your intelli-
gence

¬

by saying that mob rule is
anarchy Wo are civilized peo ¬

ple and kow that while govern-
ment

¬

exists there is no excuse
for an individual or group of in ¬

dividuals to usurp its functions
Justice Brewer spoke the

plain unvarnished truth when
he said that lynching is murder
And I assert that every person
who makes one of a lynching
mob should be treated as a mur ¬

derer I do not say that when
they are so treated lynching will-

cease but Iam convinced that
the knowledge that swift and
sure justice will follow the com ¬

mission of a crime has a salutary
effect on all lawbreakers

We are proud of our country
and its institutions we have
cause to be proud of it We are
proud of our intelligence and of
our learning but we must bear
in mind that a high intellectual
development without a corre ¬

sponding growth of morality is a
curse fo mankind

JBad Nicke-

lsEvansville Ind Oct 0 4
Lead fivecent pieces have been
passed all over this end of the
State Thousands were put in

before the Deception
was detected The matter isjnow
in tliohands oftheGovernment
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Will Likely Build to Unlontown Says the
Telegram 1 r

If Irt

It is believed by that the
L d N railroad if sufficiently
encouraged would extend the
line from Henders6n toUnionproposes d

official approached Mr Charles
Baker secretary of the National
Goal S Oil Co recently and ask ¬

ed a statement as to the amount
of coal that would be guaranteed
the road annuallyin case of its
construction Mr Bakers reply
was one which carried With it
much encouragement us this
company will as soon as possible
be in a position to ship large
quantities of coal fromthis point
daily This question should con ¬

tinue to he agitated by the citi ¬

zens of Uniontown and not al ¬

lowed to drop It is quite prob ¬

able indeed that with the proper
steps and necessary encourage ¬

ment this line could be brought
to Uuiontowu It is certain al ¬

most to come some day and steps
should be taken that will speed
the dayUniontown Telegram

Wanted Another Husband

A Missouri editor received the
following note the other day
wInch explains itself Dere
Proffessor Editor I would like
for you to putt in yer paper a
notice for a husband for me I
am JJ8 ydars old have clothes
and there will be no dentist bills
for my teeth are allok I kan
kook stake wash deeshes an
grace the parler fine Also play
on tho accordeen an have had
two husbands They air ded
but there graves air green an
tended to all on accounts me
Any iovi i man of weiglit over
120 answer please No dudes

Are Odious

Political debates are odious
disgraceful and degrading says
the Brockinridgo News There
is nothing in them that a decent
citizen wants to hear People
in Kentucky are getting tired of
them They are of no interest
except to the rabble and extreme
partisan They do no good and
create only strife and ill feeling
in the county The man who
gets upjn public and abuses his
neighbors for their opinions and
convictions is a bad man and not
fit to trust in public offices it
does not matter for which party
he stands

High Heels Must Go

A dispatch from Chicago says
The kangaroo walk and the

Gibson shoulders are doomed
said Mme Lucy Baker president
of the National Dressmakers
Association at tho third semi ¬

annual convention in the Lexing ¬

ton hotel last evening
Tight fitting waists ithslop

ing shoulders and straight fronts
are to do away with the loose
pouch front which sets off the
kangaroo walk and the square

miljtarygirl
High heels peekaboo waists

and peroxide hair go together
was a declaration of Mme Baker
that caused a shiver of horror to
run through the 150 rural dress ¬

makers in the hall
Mme Baker continued

High heels were not made to
walk on They ruin the feet and
figure and the persons who wear
them are Dont lob
any of your customers wear
them

Esteem

That Marys lamb was dear to her
TIs very safe to bet

But whton tho m
That Jamb was aktrUBtlsentitoutdeareryet
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COALPRODUOIION

Record for United States Output
in 1902 Shows Large

Increase

KENTUCKY OUTPUT IS

TWENTY PERCENT LARGER

Washington Sept 80A pro
i liminary statement showing the

coal production of the United
States prepared by Edward W
Parker statistican has just been
issued by the United States Geo ¬

logical Survey It shows that
for the first time in the history
of the United States the produc ¬

tion of coal has reached a total
of over 800000000 short tons
the actual showing being 800
030050 tons valued at 878138
843

The output of anthracite coal
amounted to 808Q5710 long
tons equivalent to 41289595
short tons a decrease of 28870
850 long tons Qr almost 40 per-
cent from 1001 This decrease
was due entirely to the suspen ¬

sion of operations by the strike
in the anthracite region The
value at the mines of the anthra ¬

cite product in 1902 amounted to
81010037 as against 112504

020 in 1901 t
The averapn value of the mar¬

keted coal sold during the year
at the mines was 250 pe
ton the value in 1001 having
been 205r

The output of bituminous coal
amounted in 1002 to 259041004
short tons valued at 292118
900 as against 225820849 short
tons valued at 230406449 in
1902

The production of bituminous
coal in Pennsylvania in 1902 ex-
ceeded

¬

that of IDOl by 16765874
short tons that was not sufficient
to overcome the great loss in an ¬

thracite production The States
in which the more important in-
creases

¬

in the coal production oc ¬

curred were Illinois which min ¬

ed 5547751 short tons or a lit¬

tle more than 20 percent over
1001 Colorado whose increase
was 2814412 short tons or over
40 percent Ohio with a gain of
2444577 short tons not quite 12
percent Indiana with an in ¬

crease of 2208371 short tons or
nearly 33 percent Alabama
with a gain of 1490805 short
tons or 16 percent and Ken ¬

Lucky whose output increased
1198176 short tons or a little
over 20 percent

None of Mans Business

Wed like to know why it is
that ladies halve their dress skirts
made so long that they are oblig ¬

ed to carry a half dozen yards of
cloth in their hands in order to
be able towalkArlington
News

Strange how sore peen will
spend so much valuable time in
issueless curiosity as to the whys
of a womans conduct There is
no why in the case No man
knows anything about any wo ¬

men that ever lived except his
mother And she is not like any
other womannot another like
her ever lived A married man
finds out new things about his
wife every day finds that he
doesnt half know her never
did know her never will know
Tier shes too much for him too
much for any man living Shes
the riddle of creation In time
he learns to quit asking fool ques ¬

tions like the above and about
her net hose or which end of her
dress is short Its none of his
business and he wont find put by
asking eitherEagle Grove
Iat Eagle

ThertfnflanthrbpiBt is still undlB
cover Who gives his money back
ter thepevpt IttroJltft
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Boys Are Watched

When we see the boys on the
streets and in public places we
often wonder if they know that
business men are watching them
In every bank store and office
there will soon be a place for a
boy to fill Those who have the
management of the affairs of
business will select one of the
boys they will not select him
for his ability to swear smoke
cigarettes or tap a beer keg And
the social society swell who is
daft about little social functions
and is happy in the conceit that
he IShJust the article that la ¬

dies find indispensable on all oc ¬

casions is also given the glassy
stare quite as often as the beer
guzzler or cigarette smoker
Business men may have a few
loose habits themselves but they
are looking for boys that are as
near gentlemen in every sense of
the word as they can find and
they are able to give the charac ¬

ter of everybody in the city
They are not looking for rowdies
When a boy applies for one of
these places and is refused they
may not toll him the reason they
do not want him but the boy
may depend upon it that lIe has
been rated according to his be ¬

havior Boys cannot afford to
adopt the habits and conversa ¬

tions of thp loafers and rowdies
if they over want to be called to
responsible positions Saline
County Register

t

A Wonderful Organization

The Roman Catholic Church is
the most wonderful organization
in the world The German em ¬

pire the French Republic the
Italian kingdom are in their in-

fancy
¬

the United States a little
more than 100 years old the
empires of Russia Austria and
of England cannot run their
claims back 1000 years but
within 100 years after the death
of Christ we find a Bishop of
Rome writing to other churches
with authority and within a few
centuries the church was organ ¬

ized very much in the same fash ¬

ion that it is today and the pope
had become in importance second
only to the greatest kings Ex-

ceptional
¬

as the Roman church is
in time so it is in space The
Bfitish empire includes Austra¬

lea Canada South Africa and
New Zealand the Russian em ¬

pire extends from the Baltic sea
to the Bearing Straits but the
Roman church without a rival
in Italy SpaIn and Portugal is
the chief church in France Aus ¬

tria Belgium and Ireland and
the States of South America and
a strong church in the United
States and Germany It has a
heirarchy side by side with the
Church of England and the Kirk
of Scotland and communicants
all over the world Worlds
Work

Bud Pages Great Shooting

uBudPage the Elkton crack
shot came out of the big live
bird shoot at Louisville last week
with flying colors He won an
elegant diamond locket for the
best avera shooting for Ken ¬

tucky missing only one bird in
three days He was also in
evidence in other events Mr
Page is receiving many congra ¬

tulations from local sportsmen on
his fine workElkton Progress

Evansville Policemen Improving

Attending physicians say that un¬

less unforeseen complications arise
both Chief of Police Heuko and
Police Capt Bronnecko will recover
from the pistol wounds inflicted
nearly a month ago by Detective
Thomas Hutchons who then com ¬

mitted suicide Both officers were
shot through the lungs Jacob Lutz
tile Boqnyille Counciman tl who was
shot eamc time by Hutchens
is rapidlY recovering and will be
abletoreturr fD1 yee-
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UNION SUED

Bricklayers Union Sued for 50000 Be-

cause

¬

of Boycott of Hydraulic Brick

Companys Business

ALL MEMBERS ARE DEFENDANTS

Louisville Ky Oct BOwing
to the Bricklayers Unions failure
to declare off the boycott of the
Hydraulic Brick Company at
their meeting Thursday night
suit for 50000 damages was filed
this afternoon in the Federal
Court against the union as a
whole and the 118 members com ¬

posing it This action comes as
the result of a boycott tried
against the company last August
when the union made two de ¬

mands of the company bothof
which were refused

The first was that the Hydraulic
Company decline to sell its pro=

duct to anyone on the unions
unfair list that is who em ¬

ployed nonunion labor
The second demand was that

the company should terminate
immediately any contract in pro ¬

cess of fulfillment in which it
found union labor was being em ¬

ployedThis

latter demand the com ¬

pany claimed was asking it to
act as detective for the union
Both demands as stated above
were declined and the boycott

followedThe
is most interest ¬

ing as the suit is unique in the
annals of Kentucky litigation
and the entire building public is
deeply concerned in its outcome

Since the boycott was first de ¬

clared the Employers Associa ¬

tion has been active in using its
good offices to bring about a
peaceful solution of the situation
These efforts have failed how ¬

ever with the result that the
suit was filed this afternoon by
Judge Matt ODoherty

Dam Campaign Committee
I

Postmaster Weller was chuck ¬

ling audibly the other day when
Capt Lud McKay went into the
office for The Records mail

II see you have a new sub ¬

scriber he said smiling atj the

aVeIl ¬

derful in that replied Oapt

McKayI
you are sending The

Record to the dd Campaign

CommitteeWhat
d Campaign Com ¬

mitteeThe
Democratic Committee

I suppose Now Capt Mc¬

Kay is a good Democrat and he
didnt much like to hear the
Democratic Committee damned
and he said so Whereupon
Postmaster Weller produced his
justification The printers dev¬

ilsurely it was the devil
had x read the abbreviation

Dem as Dam and had made
the address read The Dam
Compaign Committee Louisville
Ky Lancaster Record

Capt Ellis Orator

Hopkinsville Ky Oct 2At
Fairview today the Jefferson
Davis Camp U V 0 held a
delightful reunion an immense
crowd being present including
many veterans from Todd Christ ¬

ian and Logan counties A sum ¬

ptuous dinner was served at the
site of Jefferson Dayis birthday
The principal address was deliv ¬

ered by Oapt W T Ellis of
Owensboro

The National Fox Hunters As ¬

sociation has made arrangements
to hold their annual meeting
this year at New Haven Ky
fourteen nilesfront Bardstown
Then will take place No
tplabe BULJ a +

4
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Where They Go

The following changes were
made by the Southern Methodist
Conference which has just
closed at Marion Ky

HENDKUSON DISTRICT
B F Orr Presiding Elder
Henderson J H Early
Corydon G M Everett
Smiths Mills E E Pate i

Robards J B Seay
Morganfleld GE Foskett
Morganfleld circuit S L Coward
EarllnRton Q W Hesson
Hanson Yo B Lacy
Slaugbtersvillo It W Love
Sebree C R Crowe
Sturgis W H Archie
Dixon George W Pangburn
Madisonvillo J B Adams

RUSSELLVIILE DISTRICT
R F Hayes Presiding Elder
Bussellyille G B Overton
Bussellyillo circuit P H Davis
Adairville J A Chandler
Allensville J L Kilgore
Elkton W C Brandon
Pembroke A D Loitchfiold
North Elkton J T Cherry
Trenton F A MitchellxHopklnsvlllo EL Southgato
Hookinvillo circuit W Cashman
Crofton E D Ryan
Auburn G W Hammo
Lewisburg J C Brandon
R M Wheat goes to Smithland 2

on the Princeton district F H
Thomas to Walnut Street Church
Louisville and J O Smithson to
Carrsville Princeton district

Rev B M Currie has been return ¬

ed to Main Street Owensboro

Gov Bradley Talks of Republican Ticket

Chairman John 0 Wood of the
Republican Speakers Bureau
has received the following letter
from former Gov Bradley

Louisville Ky Oct 2 1905
Hon John 0 Wood Chairman

Speakers Bureau Sift Had my
health justified I would have
spoken for the Republican party
before this and shall certainly
speak as soon as able

The best interest of the State
requires the election of the Rep-
ublican

¬

ticket and I trust that ig

no man will be found who is not
willing to do his duty-

I hope that no effort will be
spared to register the vote in
the cities and towns of the Com¬

monwealth as this is the foun ¬

dation of success and in the ab ¬

sence of a full and proper regis ¬

tration we cannot hope to win
Your friend W 0 BRADLEY

W HCULTONS RECORD

Worthless Checks Cashed and Witness

Claims Raised

Lexington VIH Culton alleged to have raised
claims in the Powers case atf
Georgetown and who is now in
the Indian Territory had sever¬

al checks cashed in this city be¬

fore starting for the West The
checks were given on a Richmond
bank and have been returned to Z

the banking houses in this city
marked No Funds The banks
here refuse to give the amount
secured by Culton in this wayk
but it is known to be a large
sum

L N LOANED BUILDING
i

Y M C Aol Tuscumbla Ala Will Use

it Two Years

Tuscumbia Ala Oct 3TIle-
Louisville Nashville Railroad
Company owner of twostory
brick building in this city has
gratuitously given the young
men of Tuscumbia time use of it
for a period of two years for the
purpose of opening a reading
room gymnasium etc The
building will bo equipped
with all the accessories neces ¬

sary to make it an attractive
place for the nmusemen on
tertainment of Tuscunibia7s 3

younger set of boys and men ifc i
is to be the first
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